INTROIT- the entrance Psalm of worship

Psalm 16, Matthew 24

P Preserve me, | O God, *
for in you I take | refuge.
C I say to the Lord, You | are my Lord; *
I have no good a-| part from you.
P The sorrows of those who run after another god shall | multiply; *
I bless the LORD who gives me |counsel;
C The Lord is my chosen portion | and my cup; *
you | hold my lot.
P Therefore my heart is glad, and my whole being re- | joices; *
my flesh also | dwells secure.
C You make known to me the | path of life; *
in your presence there is fullness of joy, at your right hand are
pleasures for- | evermore.
P The one who endures to the end | will be saved. *
Therefore you also must be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an
hour you do|not expect.
C Glory be to the Father and | to the Son *
and to the Holy |Spirit;
as it was in the be- | ginning *
is now, and will be forever. | Amen.
P Preserve me, | O God, *
for in you I take | refuge.

Continued with the ‘Kyrie’, p. 168

COLLECT OF THE DAY- ancient prayer of the Church based upon the Scriptural theme of the day
P O Lord, by Your bountiful goodness release us from the bonds of our sins,
which by reason of our weakness we have brought upon ourselves, that
we may stand firm until the Day of the Lord Jesus Christ, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

C Continued with sung ‘Amen’, p. 172

OLD TESTAMENT Daniel 12:1-3 Names written in the book of life

"At that time shall arise Michael, the great prince who has charge of your
people. And there shall be a time of trouble, such as never has been since there
was a nation till that time. But at that time your people shall be delivered,
everyone whose name shall be found written in the book. And many of those
who sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and
some to shame and everlasting contempt. And those who are wise shall shine
like the brightness of the sky above; and those who turn many to righteousness,
like the stars forever and ever.”

GRADUAL

- the ancient seasonal response to hearing God’s Word

Revelation 7; Psalm 84

P These are they who have come out of the great tribu- | lation; *
they have washed their robes and made them white in the blood |of the Lamb.
C Blessed are those whose strength | is in you; *
who have set their hearts | on Your path.

EPISTLE

Hebrew 10:11-25 Their sins…I will remember no more
Every priest stands daily at his service, offering repeatedly the same sacrifices,
which can never take away sins. But when Christ had offered for all time a single
sacrifice for sins, he sat down at the right hand of God, waiting from that time
until his enemies should be made a footstool for his feet. For by a single offering
he has perfected for all time those who are being sanctified.
And the Holy Spirit also bears witness to us; for after saying, "This is the
covenant that I will make with them after those days, declares the Lord: I will
put my laws on their hearts, and write them on their minds," then he adds, "I
will remember their sins and their lawless deeds no more." Where there is
forgiveness of these, there is no longer any offering for sin.
Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the holy places by the
blood of Jesus, by the new and living way that he opened for us through the
curtain, that is, through his flesh, and since we have a great priest over the
house of God, let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, with
our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience and our bodies washed with
pure water. Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for
he who promised is faithful. And let us consider how to stir up one another to
love and good works, not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some,
but encouraging one another, and all the more as you see the Day drawing near.

HOLY GOSPEL Mark 13:1-13 Signs of the end, standing firm
As Jesus came out of the temple, one of his disciples said to him, "Look,
Teacher, what wonderful stones and what wonderful buildings!" And Jesus said
to him, "Do you see these great buildings? There will not be left here one stone
upon another that will not be thrown down."
And as he sat on the Mount of Olives opposite the temple, Peter and James
and John and Andrew asked him privately, "Tell us, when will these things be,
and what will be the sign when all these things are about to be accomplished?"
And Jesus began to say to them, "See that no one leads you astray. Many will
come in my name, saying, 'I am he!' and they will lead many astray. And when
you hear of wars and rumors of wars, do not be alarmed. This must take place,
but the end is not yet. For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against
kingdom. There will be earthquakes in various places; there will be famines.
These are but the beginning of the birth pains. "But be on your guard. For they
will deliver you over to councils, and you will be beaten in synagogues, and you
will stand before governors and kings for my sake, to bear witness before them.
And the gospel must first be proclaimed to all nations. And when they bring you
to trial and deliver you over, do not be anxious beforehand what you are to say,
but say whatever is given you in that hour, for it is not you who speak, but the
Holy Spirit. And brother will deliver brother over to death, and the father his
child, and children will rise against parents and have them put to death. And you
will be hated by all for my name's sake. But the one who endures to the end will
be saved.

Prayers before Service, Holy Communion may be
found on the inside front cover of the hymnal and
pgs. 305-318.
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Visitors– it is a joy to have you with us. Please fill out the
attendance pad in the folder in the pew rack from the center
aisle & pick-up a newsletter at the brochure rack by the door.
Parents with small children. If needed, the Nursery has a
video feed of the Service; also a restroom with changing table.
A Nursing Room is now located off the Library. The Library is
also space for children under 3 during the Sunday School hour.
We welcome today our newest members:
Ginger Douglas, Jim & Billie Brush, Timothy Schreiber,
Michelle Cass
Prayer List – members:
Brandy Melloy (blindness, brain tumor),
Erika Colacicco (cancer), Rae Ann Evans (cancer),
Chelsea Shaw (military family with us, health issues, surgeries),
– family & friends:
Elijah Holland (child, friend of Chelsea Shaw, leukemia)
TJ Prinsloo (friend of Dan Beach, serious accident, disability)
Isaac Ruble (friends of Scharnhorst’s, work-related brain injury)
Pricilla Kruse (relative of Tim, Janise Selbe, cancer)
Terri Tomb (mother of Steve Crowell, health issues)
Brandi Buff (friend of Amanda Ford, cancer)
Nathan Sheahan (friend of Chelsea Harper)
Dean Landman (father of Deb Glaum, health)
Maren Turner (niece of Amanda Dowdall, leukemia)
Diane Beckett (sister of Paula Knollman, Alzheimer’s)
Marlin Dunlap (brother of Sandra Smith, Linda Fulkerson, ALS)
Sandra Ray (mother of Teresa Miller, Alzheimer’s)
Congregation Potluck/Quarterly Voter’s Assembly, Nov.
21 after the 10:30 Service. Agenda available today with Budget
and Elections. For our potluck, members last name:
A-M: please bring a side dish, salad, dessert, or bread;
N-Z: please bring a main dish
Church decorating. All welcome. Saturday, Nov. 27, 9 am.
Thanksgiving Eve worship Service, Nov. 24, 7:00 pm.
Katie’s Sisters, Ladies night out, Thursday, 6:00 pm at Frontier
Justice. They capped us at 20 participants and we have a
waiting list. We will have another outing there in the spring. But
all ladies are welcome to come, hangout in the store and watch.
Annual Church Planning meeting, for 2022 & beyond,
Nov. 28, 11:45 am, all welcome; soup & salad provided.
Sunday School gamenight/Parent’s night out, Saturday,
Dec. 4, 5:00 - 7:00 pm, infants and up. Food, snacks provided.
LUMA food pantry collection, Nov. 21 through Dec. 19.
We are collecting cans only this year with a goal of 700 for
Lutheran Urban Mission Agency; place in Wittenberg Hall.
Advent Midweeks Dec. 1, 8, 15
Service 8:30 am; Bible Class 9:00 am
Supper 6:00-6:50 pm; meals hosted by LWML or Youth Group
Service 7:00-7:45 pm; Confirmation, Bell Choir 7:45-8:25
2022 Calendar posted in Office, to reserve halls, flowers.

Risen Savior Classical Academy (RSCA), we are in need
of add’l volunteers & substitutes, contact Pastor Cockran.
Vocal Choir 7 pm, Bell Choir 7:45 pm, Wednesdays,
not too late to join either one. No experience necessary.
Today
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9:15 a
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Monday 8:30 p
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8:30 a
9:00 a
6:30 p
7:00 p
7:00 p
7:45 p
Thursday 8:30 p
6:00 p
6:30 p
Saturday 9-10 a
Sunday 8:00 a
9:15 a
10:30 a
11:40 a
12:20 p

Divine Service
Sunday School/Bible Class for all
Divine Service
RSCA until 3:30 p
Matins Service
Bible Class for all
Evening Prayer
Youth Confirmation
Vocal Choir practice
Bell Choir practice
RSCA until 3:30 p
Katie’s Sister at Frontier Justice
Trial Life
Private Confession & Absolution
Divine Service
Sunday School/Bible Class for all
Divine Service
Congregation Potluck
Quarterly Voter’s Assembly

The Lutheran Church Missouri Synod - Basehor, Kansas

24th Sunday after Pentecost

Nov. 14, 2021

Welcome to the Lord’s House. The Crucified, Risen Body of Christ Jesus
Is the True Temple of God. Despite its “wonderful stones” and “great buildings,”
the Jerusalem temple would be torn down, with not one stone left upon another,
just as this present world and its kingdoms will come to an end (Mark 13:1-8). But
that temple pointed beyond itself to Christ, to His sacrifice upon the cross and
resurrection of His body as the true Temple of God. In the midst of sin and death,
by the proclamation of the Gospel, He now gathers disciples into His body, wherein
“the one who endures to the end will be saved” (Mark 13:10-13). For He is “a great
priest over the house of God,” who “will remember their sins and their lawless deeds
no more.” By the pure water of His Baptism, they “draw near with a true heart in
full assurance of faith,” and by His flesh and blood, they enter the Holy of Holies
(Heb. 10:17-22). Thus are His people delivered, “everyone whose name shall be
found written in the book.” For by the wisdom of His Gospel, He turns “many to
righteousness,” so that “many of those who sleep in the dust of the earth shall
awake” to everlasting life (Dan. 12:1-3). The Lord bless this Divine Service.

Nov. 24 Thanksgiving Eve Service, 7:00 p
Nov. 27 Church decorating, hanging of the greens, 9a
Nov. 28 Advent begins, New Church Year begins
Nov. 28 Church Planning meeting for 2022 and beyond
Dec. 4
Sunday School gamenight/Parent datenight, 5-7p
Dec. 3,10,17 Adventide Socials
Dec. 1,8,15 Midweek Advent, Services 8:30a, 7p; Meal 6p
Dec. 11 Christmas Caroling to shut-ins, 3 pm
Dec. 19 Cookie Walk hosted by the LWML
Dec. 19 Children’s Christmas Program, 6 pm & reception
Dec. 24 Christmas Eve Services, 5 pm & 7 pm
Dec. 25 Christmas Day Divine Service 10:30 am
Dec. 31 New Years’ Eve @ Risen Savior, 8p-12:15a
Jan. 23 Next Adult Catechism class or by arrangement
$

Date

Attendance

Offering +

7175/wkly. budget

Special Funds

11/7
270
$12,580
$1760
10/31
272
$7429
$350
Altar Flowers: in thanks unto our Lord from Joanie Jones.
See Church Calendar in the office to sign-up, $25/1 Vase.

Financial Reports & Special Funds posted in Church Office.

rslcms.church
913-724-2900
Pastor Weinkauf 913-369-5942
weinkauf@rslcms.church
Pastor Cockran 580-465-6498
cockran@rslcms.church
Kantor Tim Schreiber 402-715-0799 kantor@rslcms.church

We celebrate the Lord’s Supper today, in the confession, as Jesus says, our Lord gives into our
mouths not only bread, wine but His very real, true body, blood to eat, drink for the forgiveness of sins
and to strengthen our union with Him, and with one another. According to Scripture, Holy Communion
is also a public confession of faith, sharing a unity in doctrinal belief; also those who eat, drink our Lord’s
body, blood unworthily or without discernment do so to their harm. In love towards God and our
neighbor, according to Scripture, the Church has always practiced a closed communion. Therefore, in
love and pastoral concern for our guests, if you are not a member of the LCMS and desire to
receive the Sacrament, please speak with the pastor first.

